Celebrity Midday Soirée will have live entertainment (Khicks urban ballroom dance group, DJ Party-Man), food, giveaways, and a silent auction.
Kyle Moore (Buffalo Bills defensive end) and several teammates will attend. Felicia Young, mother of Vince Young (Philadelphia Eagles quarterback), will sign copies of her book, Touchdown From Heaven. Lucille
O’Neal, mother of Shaquille O’Neal (retired NBA star) will be onhand to
sign copies of her book, Walk Like You Have Somewhere To Go, for the first
50 purchasers of VIP tickets! Other NFL and NBA players, members of the
Professional Football Players Mothers Association, and members of Mothers of Professional Basketball Players Association are also slated to attend!
The Celebrity Midday Soirée is designed to raise awareness of the mental
and emotional challenges often faced by families of children who are given
up for adoption, placed in foster care or in other at-risk situations, and to
share information on the programs and support that ITIA provides to address these areas.
All proceeds of the Celebrity Midday Soirée go towards programs that:

•
•
•

Promote the importance of maintaining positive thinking and beliefs.
Foster sustainable training initiatives that require participants to
unleash the unlimited potential and power contained in their words
and locked in their thoughts.
Challenge participants to apply themselves to create what eventually
they will become and/or achieve.

I Think I Am Foundation is a life long dream that
Deanna Moore, founder and president, has had to
help children like herself, who are given up for
adoption or placed in foster care to realize their unlimited potential despite their beginning. She is an
avid believer that you are what you think and her desire is to help these young people and their families
to develop positive belief patterns so that they can be
successful in school, relationships, sports, and other
activities.
Moore, who grew up in a low income environment, understands how some people can never see a clear path
to excel and rise above their circumstances. She makes
sure to include the family because often times we focus on helping children, but in most cases the family is
so chaotic that whatever impact we have on the child
may not be carried over in the home and ultimately does
not yield the desired results. Moore’s desire is to work
closely with these families from elementary through college by providing
resources that might not otherwise be available to them and exposing them
to various settings that will promote healthier mindsets and positive attitudes with an expectation to achieve!

In Walk Like You Have Somewhere to Go, Lucille
O’Neal takes you on a 40-year journey from “mental
welfare to mental wealth.” You will laugh, you may
cry, and in the process you will be encouraged, enlightened, and empowered.
As the mother of one of the greatest athletes of all
time, her journey is exceptional; but her story reveals
that she is more than just Shaquille O’Neal’s mom.
O’Neal is a woman you know, a woman you understand. Perhaps your own journey resembles hers.
She has been a rebellious teen, a single mother, a wife,
a college student, a divorcee, and, above all, a woman
of unique courage.
In Walk Like You Have Somewhere to Go, O’Neal
shares her struggles and disappointments against the
backdrop of her sweetest memories and proudest accomplishments. After 55 years, O’Neal has gained
the wisdom to recognize her wrongs and guide others
down a different path. Her story is proof that it’s never
too late for a new beginning.

Sheryl Howard always wanted a house filled with children. She wanted 10 children and if all of hers had survived, that’s how many she would have had. Instead between her first child and her second, she miscarried seven
times and it broke her heart. “’You actually say, ‘What’s
wrong? Am I woman enough to have babies?’ she said
softly. That’s why the second child she gave birth to,
Dwight Howard II (Orlando Magic), was special right from his first days
on earth.
Although she only gave birth to three, years later
her home still filled with children. Boys, specifically. Basketball players, more specifically. And
as her son Dwight grew into the best high school
basketball player in America, at a school so small
his graduating class totaled 16 people, those boys
grew with him. They rode home from basketball practice with the Howards,
sometimes spent the night, woke up the next morning and went to school
all together.
Many came from broken homes, some didn’t know their fathers. Their
families intertwined with Howard’s, a two-parent household with three
children. Together they won the Georgia Class A state championship for
Southwest Atlanta Christian Academy in 2004, Dwight Howard II’s senior
year. A few months later the Orlando Magic selected Howard No. 1 overall
in the NBA draft.

Join Felicia Young on the sidelines as she reviews
the tapes of her past and shares how God changed
her game plan.
In the first quarter, get in the huddle with Young as
she explicity recalls the trying times of motherhood,
marriage, and the bondage of addiction. She reveals
the choices she made and the company she kept led
her down a path of destruction.
In the second quarter, observe play by play how she
loses everything: her brother, family, finances and hope for her future.....
until she received a “Touchdown from Heaven.”
Felicia reflects upon the first half of her life and
decides to make some much more needed halftime
adjustments. As she kicks off the third quarter, her
life is intercepted by the Power of Holy Spirit, she
confronts her past and conforms to the ways of God.
In the final minutes, now armed with the Word, Felicia runs new routes and is destined to help bring
about victory in the lives of others. In the message
of hurt, healing, hope, and happiness you are sure to find your place on the
team! The game is not over....until YOU win! You’ll laugh, you’ll cry,
you’ll cheer, you’ll enjoy the game!

Grace and elegance are words that truly describe the
multifaceted ministry of Dr. Sirretta Williams, pastor, evangelist and mother of Laveranues Coles (NFL
retired). After her appearance on the Oprah Show, she
is now the author of a book entitled, When Your Seasons
Collide—Dealing With The Family Secret, on a much
needed subject out of her pain as a mother whose child
experienced molestation. She has also founded an organization called “Breaking The Silence.”
Tearing down the strongholds of the enemy is the norm in her very powerful ministry because of this servant’s faithful obedience to the call of God
on her life for the last 22 years. In her book, Williams
speaks about her God-given gift of the ability to minister inner healing in a very personal and touching manner, which is her trademark, because she realizes that
the hearts of God’s people have been wounded and she
is commissioned to help heal them in Jesus name. This
unique and special combination of deliverance and inner healing ministry has indeed blessed a multitude of
people all across the nations of the world and Pastor
Sirretta is the first one to say, “To God be the Glory.”

Tickets are only $30 — VIP Tickets $50
Call 478-741-1040 to order!
Don’t miss
Warner Robins’ most
unique and epic
Red Carpet
event!

Tables
VIP for eight $500
Vendor $75

Souvenir Book Ads
Full Page $100
½ Page $50

I Think I Am Foundation develops educational programs, curriculum
and platforms that educate individuals affiliated with adoption/foster
care systems, substance abuse programs, life-threatening health-related
scenarios, at-risk youth development, and low-income community support and educational development.
I Think I Am Foundation is fortunate to have the support of our wonderful community. You can do your part to help. Whether volunteering, participating in a fundraising event or making a donation, your
support is greatly appreciated. Proceeds to help benefit adopted/foster
care children, at risk youth/families.

I Think I Am Foundation

Event Sponsors

presents

Sponsorships
Platinum

$5,000

Benefits of the previous Sponsorship levels plus:
Named an Event Sponsor on associated media and collateral material
Corporate representative involved in entire event program
Special recognition as an Event Sponsor at the live event
Name on all marketing materials, including the Red Carpet backdrop
Prominent logo placement on website
VIP seating for twenty (20)
Access to all VIP areas
Logo placement on all signage at the event
Opportunity to be included in media coverage
Speaking opportunity during the event
Full page ad on souvenir book cover

Gold

$2,500

Benefits of the previous Sponsorship levels plus:
Opportunity to provide gift bags for distribution to all guests
Opportunity to provide door prizes to promote brand awareness
Corporate representative involved in event program
VIP seating for ten (10)

Silver

Mothers of
Professional Athletes
of the NBA & NFL

The mothers of Shaquille O’Neal, Dwight Howard, Laveranues Coles,
Vince Young, and Kyle Moore will share heart-warming and inspirational
stories about their lives, challenges faced in rearing these successful athletes, and how they overcame other personal obstacles. Their autographed
books will be available for purchase at this Red Carpet event.

at a

Celebrity Midday Soirée

$1,500

Benefits of the previous Sponsorship level plus:
VIP seating for six (6)

Bronze

Shaquille O’Neal
Dwight Howard
Laveranues Coles
Vince Young
Kyle Moore

$500

Corporate identity on all print advertising and collateral material
Special recognition at live event
Verbal acknowledgement and “Thank You” at the event
Special recognition on Facebook and Twitter
Full page ad in the souvenir book

I Think I Am Foundation
c/o Deanna Moore
328 Audrey Way
Kathleen, GA 31047
I Think I Am Foundation

478-714-1040
877-585-1758 fax
dmoore@ithinkiamfoundation.com
www.ithinkiamfoundation.com

Courtyard Marriott Conference Center
Warner Robins, Georgia
June 2, 2012
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Ithinkiam_501

I Think I Am Foundation is a 501(c)3 charitable organization.

Don’t miss this Red Carpet event!

